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coal to licyid fuels. HydrocarLon F&search estimates that 
when completed the total project will cost about $80 million. 

The H-CO;?? projec t is a Government/ industry cost-shar ing 
venture. Eilergy Research is contributing about two-thirds cf 
Lt.. LLJI? cost 2nd five i~~d~~try pal t.icipat>ts JTC ~~ntr l%ut lnq the -_ -+ 

rezaininq cnc-third, In adaition, KPRtOCkj7, the Stat- in 
wh ici; the p?ay?t is to 52 located, ir; contr it3Lltinc-i about sij 
million to the project in cash and cwl. The StztC’S cot- 
tr ibutions proportionally reaucn the lnuusery ?nd t;u*:ernment 
share of the cost. 

In !465 the 0:f ice of Coal Research started sponsoring 
the development of Lhe H-Ccal process. It spent about $1.7 
mill ion on the process cy+?Qr the [Text 2-11’ ycarc: ;.ntc f g.2 i r;cj 
$120,000 for the construction of a 2-l/2-ton per day prociss 
development un it a In Septeirber 1467 Government sponsorship 
entie because of butigecary limitat tons. kloi!ever , be tweer; 
, .f..- 7 
13Ji an3 is;73 r Hydrocarbon iiese3rckt and five industry pzrtic- 
ipan tf; continued work on the process at a cost of about $6.8 

mill ion. 

‘roiect status ------ _ . . 

As of &arch 27, 1975, deei;:, work on the pi lot plant 
was ~‘DOLIZI 25 per-cent compiete ana approximsti~iy $5.4 million 
1‘:aa ken obligated of wh ~ch $3.5 mil.i ion tic:- Deen c.-.pended. 
0: ‘,hc c .?, + i 1 L”CUI * arouirit -..- -- -.-- 2 CA~“.“L~‘, r - -~- _... L;llLl yj1y i< .2 .s c <, f’ 5 i-1 ccJntr ikltiteci 
$3.9 mill ion, Keotucky 50.75 rr,ililorl, anti pr ivatc pzrtici- 
pants Stl.2 million. 
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p 1 2 r, t .-v. site se1,3ctiw, ----- 

The AfF’ “LLlCf2 of- c-O&l F--ce--ch req:jested the gi:ze ;j-.T();;l \c-‘Lmi 
project partic~.pants to submit sites for tiie prongs& ciemnn- 
strai: ioi-; plaiit. Thiee FGriiCiFZntS GLLcrE?& S’iteS. Ashl;:nr! 
Gil offered a site 2-djacent to its ref ;rury 2t ciit1ct tz-.t:urq 

and an alternative site 3 zilcs frnm thz rhf;..rrr,. AC& %,1.-L 1 :tkT,i- ., 
latter location was not ir:cl.1dccl in the site evalu;:.: ions); 
Stsnclsrd Oil of Ir,diana ofLcred a cite in hood sivcr, 
111 inoisr and Sun Gil 0fiereG a site ir! Ttifsa, Oklahoma. 

The Gf fice of Coal iiesearch ha6 no f~rc.21 ocidel incs 
ior selecting sites for piiot plants at tile time the ii-i‘oal 
plant: site was chcsen. ‘The evaluation Oi the three DroFos;eti 

Sites was based upon cost factors ana il~ethcf;<ilOQy nc-vc?ln)+d 
by the contractor, iiyorocar noii i:esearcn O The C)ff ice of Coal 
Research instructed the contractor to Tollob. two general 
criteria in ev;‘ usting the three si.tes: t17f: InCat iOP h?ci 
t-0 Cc env~ronmeotally acceptable am Should be the least-cost 
site. 

','j I, cant rsctc\r '5 citf FVci UEt 1CT.L’ b<‘T c ci SC ; c’:‘ 
n,rc.ct innn3irnc eP.rrl-.1 hC,Tr( .T.. ‘,‘b’ALLV’.‘.L< LI L” L”“‘t’J.L ecu Jr the +*rrr,. CL‘, LC 0 ;‘I I e-m-.. ; .-.r - ;.,- L”il~pG.1 -cc, U.I., .e 
visits were matie by an evsluati9n team. Accgrdiny to tt..: 
&Fern 2 1 r>a-rxic,r.+ 1-l; .-,Y,-cC,Y” I -. . - :  ̂  ̂ 3 

C”I.2. . I “J&L L “2.1 TzbL”, ,. tp,p Site A.._ l..-L:̂ - teait> cIYCILkO7-L”!I I a; v I i‘ ‘c1 * ‘C 2 

its analysis with the three ccr,panies. iiOb:eve i f he Sil1Cl 

that because of the proprietary nature of some of the 
company cost data involved, only aggregate cost figures 
we r-c reviewed bith eacn company. 

The Office of Coal Wsearch anticipated that the States 
wncre the proposed sites were locate6 would offer to con- 
tr ibuw to the project. However t Coal FeFearch did not 
set ;: cutoft tiate For the acceptance of State offers and 
the onl;r guidance it carve the contractor in handling State 
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-__--- -----.--- -- -7 - . -  . -  - .  ._..__-- 

The s i te cval ua t ion tear: aeterrrinea that the Tulsa 
iscaticn was tne ieast-cost site Lrom e technical stanapoi.nt. 
:iowcver , when the <valuation was 
contr iSut ions: 

a5justeo to include State 
ttl? contractor &eterrr!~ned that Catlettsburg 

was the least-cost Site. 

The July 11: 1974, si te recoamep:!zt ion co~~l7srec! the 
estimated operatrna ano caFita1 cosrs of the three sites 
under operatin? InoLes cover in3 a 2- to 3-vesr period. 
Accoralng tcl tht reco%zendation, on the average, the 
Catlettsburg lcczt ion would cost about $S.4d nil1 ion 1c.s~ 
trhdn 'iulsa ii& dbost St3,51 miilion less than Ic’coC: River. 

C’n 2 u ’ -y 17, 1974, tnc contractor recoimendcfi that Coa; 
Research a?prove Catlettsburq as the site for the pi lot 
p;.:r . i!cJk’f vf : , cr Le[ tcr:l,(~* ;r, I!-;c, CCfCI* t I $‘ 
r-96 a.e+Crh..rrr site b”LJc. cc;u.I‘y :1 a G i;e e-, appro-<ea b.- Y Coal hescarc:, P 
Illinois offered a contribution valued cy the contractor at 
Cl1 yrr.1 jzi;fion. Coal Researck, d.;rec’ied f-he ---A-- --A.-- L”II il CL C”I ta 
reevaluate the sites in light of the Illinois offer. 

In accordance with its Kay 1974 authorization from Ccal 
Research, the contractor had been working on the pilot plant 
s I 3 c.- <’ ti-e .JleIly .sc;ltp reCO.~zj:eng~tlQn. ‘Theref~rc, i? ___ re- its 
evaluation 0.” the three sites, the contractor incluaed delay 
costs it estimated woulti be associated with chance ing the 
proposfa plant sltc fro:, Catlettsburg to dood River. 

__-’ 
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The labor product ivit< ;f rates were also reexsmincrl and 
adjusted aur ing the reevdluat ion. r’roC!Uct iV i ty f%Ct@rs dTC 

2 mSthOd Of CCmparina the anount of WGTk prouuccd in one 
area t3 that produces in anothc-r derinci the same per ioc!. The 
pr-,, nri>>ct ivity ‘-.CtOTS USC0 by the contractor for Pact, 0: thtl 
three proposea sites In i ts July evsl uat ion aid not vary 
considerably, I! 0 w e v e r , zn the rcevzl u3t ion of the proposfo 
sites after the Illinois offer, the cr;ntractor use~l 
dltferent productivity factors rrrhtct~ LII(? vary (onc~dcrst>ly. 

It obra,ned these factors from a ir,a]w pp.9 incertn? corporn- 
tion that had participated in ii cant identizl Ju!i; 1574 
industry szrvcy on productivity. l'he sl;rvcy sno9ed s pro- 
ductivity factor of Z.Or! for Rood kivf’r, 1. $0 for Cailetts- 
burg, --,- uii; 1 .2i: for Tulsa. These Frcciuctivity Izctur-5 tit:re 
base3 on the tLmc r-aulred to perfc>rm ! standard man-n9ur 
of bdork on the Gvl: Coast from 1562 to 1963. For cxa,nplc, 
aCciJiCjIiFb~7 to t:lc SU)‘Vey, for i:oOCj FiiJer it $~joijJd take 2 
n;an...-A*. r.- . ilUG. 3 in 1374 to pr’;for,T, 1 y,ac.-hgur 6: A,......_ 1 ..-,L ~IUULYCI-~, L $0 r ‘k 

Oil ttiC GUli Coast from 1962 to 1.963. 

In a iettcr to Coai Kcs;rarch 3il~r.d Octc brr 21: 1974 < 
t !lf contractor re itf:rdteri its ear: LfJ$- 3 ,‘f:flp .le*y(l;l t i on that 

the h-Co;tf pIlot plant be constructed in Catlettsturq. On 
tdcvsn,ber 4, I5?4, the Secretary of the Interior announced 
the selection of Catiettsourg as the site for the ti-Ccai 
pilot plant.. 

Catlettsbuio nlznt sltc ---------i-.L------- -- 
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TO&d was not inci cdec’1 in the site eva?udtLon or in the 
contractor’s evaluation of Kentucky’s flnanz.iaI and coal 
contr ibut ions. 

The Cstlettsburg s?te is approx tmately 411 scrcc. The 
upper 12 acres of the site is SUbjeCt to iFiteiiT8f?dlate 

regLr!r:al floodrng (once every ?OU ;lear,r) and the lower 28 
arres 1s subject to sessor.~l flooding. The ::-Coal pilot 
plant will be built on the lower 28 acrtls and will reaui;e 
the construction oi a a ike 31 feet nrgh and 2,500 feet long, 
to prctect it. No such drke constructIon would be required 
a& the other twc S:tCS . The dike 

- 
W 1 i 1 2c> st -....-- .̂. : . r2.u~;" U/L ltTi3iPly 

$?75,COO exc!udinq fill rr,ater ial which 
Kentucky at PO cost to the project. 

will be ~rov ided ky 
The cost of d ike con- 

str act ion was incl UC;:“: in the evaluation of ehe three si:es. 
ucwcvcr , the L L Ax. i-i 11 cater ia? was not LLlLZ” ; n-1 ,,d& . i n t he Site 
evaluation or in ihe contractor’s evaluation of Kentucky’s 
conti itL,tlOi-l* irecurd 1 r!y tu tite H-Coal Project. Director, 
^--- LL - . “liLC L,,c J - ‘- -. “iRC is briiie, ii-1 e risk of f?COROm ic ioss from 
flooding at the Catlettsburg site ~~11 be no qreater thap 
thJt of the Tulsa site which is located bchlnd an .Arkanszs 
9-i i,nr - -. ~~I,OLa .Lb. 

_.- 

Site sclectron gulc!ellr?es ~_--_-_-_l___-------- 

Energy Research pian? to start constructlon of at least 
two coal conversion pilot I’lants wlthln the next 3 year:. 
Lncrg:. Rcscarch off ictalr enptidrizcc t.:,ct ltr over,;: c,.;.. - 
1 Ln?s woulci be used to develop specific c- lterla for 
selecting the sLte for each of these two piIoti plants. In 
-.&A 3 e I n.-. CaL u I c ii,:, , khexy st;tod tnat as ---l- po L Of 

y--ir 2-L---l--L:-- 
c:r l-t’, I!! Ii,dL L”Il of 

the overall economi-cs of a site, State contr rnu~ions would be 
considered to therr fullest extent. 

BESP D’OC~M~~~ AVAilABLE 
4. J -------- --- * I . _. ! 
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APPENDIX I 

June 1, 1971 

Honorable Elmer B. Staats 
Comptroller General of the United States 
General Accounting Office 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Staats: 

I would be grateful if you would conduct an audit of 

the House Recording Studio and the Office Equipment Service of 

the House of Representatives for Fiscal Year 1971. 

With kind regards, I remain 

Sincerely, 

WPJ:el 

tatives 

U.S. GAO. Wash., D.C. 15 




